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Thursday July 22nd, 2021

Retreat to the Great Outdoors and Make Yourself
at Home at Canyon River Lodge!
The Lodge patio has a brand new set of outdoor furniture to kick off your evening BBQs!
There's room for the whole family to gather around while enjoying the pool, hot tub, yard
games, and propane fire tables. Even keep an eye out for wildlife along the river such as
big horn sheep, bald eagles, mule deer, and others!

Follow Us on Social Media!
Stay up to date on all the new and exciting
activities happening around the ranch!
The Canyon River Ranch pages feature
new items and amenities at the lodge,
delicious foods served in the restaurant,
fun upcoming classes and events taking

place, and much more! Get a peek at what
life in the canyon can look like for our
visiting guests and owners by keeping an
eye out for new content posted weekly!

@CanyonRiverRanch
Canyon River Ranch

"Clean, well appointed suites. Beautiful views, nice pool area. Very spacious enough
stay with 2 kids and the dog with really well maintained grounds. Lobby and common
areas enjoyable. Would definitely go back" - E.T.

Mahre's Upcoming Clinics
July 24th - Women's
Summer of Adventure Day
Clinic
July 30th - Men/Women's
Intro to SUP Clinic
August 6th - Women's Trail
Running Clinic

Red's Onsite Classes
July 24th,31st - Fly Fishing 101/201 Combo
July 30th, August 1st, 6th - Euro Nymphing
July 23rd, 25th, 30th - Fly Casting Lessons
July 25th, August 1st - Spey Casting
Lessons
July 26th, 30th, August 2nd - Tributary
Streams

Canyon River Grill
The Grill is now open for dinner ThursdaySunday nights and they are serving up all
your favorites!

Featured here is a Flourless Orange
Almond Cake, with fresh local berries and
cream! It's the perfect summer dessert for
a hot afternoon. Chef Kevin is always
rotating new items to be served every
week. See what he will be dishing up next
on the upcoming Dinner Menu!
Be sure to make reservations as the
restaurant is known to fill up quickly,
especially on weekends.

Reserve A Table

Day Trip Destinations
Located just over 2 hours from Canyon River Ranch is Palouse Falls State Park. It is one
of the last active waterfalls carved by the Ice Age flood path. The Palouse River runs
through a narrow cataract and drops 200 feet to a churning bowl. From there, the current
moves swiftly, through a winding gorge of columnar basalt, to its southern end at the
mighty Snake River. There are three different viewpoints from which you can view the
waterfall, along with 94 acres in the park to explore. There are also interpretive panels
throughout the park about the Ice Age floods and the creation of the canyon.

Lodge Availability
Make sure to book your lodge nights well
in advance as the weekends are filling
up for the rest of summer. We do have

scattered availability SundayWednesday's where you can take
advantage of our discounted pricing on
suites. Use the link below to check
availability and reserve your stay!

Reserve Your Suite

Interested in Ownership?
Canyon River Lodge features 10 fully furnished 2 bedroom, 1.5 bathroom condominiums,
which are offered for sale as fractional interests based on 1/6 shares. Fractional ownership
is fee simple, fully deeded ownership. Each 1/6th share entitles owners to 56 nights of
annual use. Ownership interests can be resold, shared or gifted just like any other deeded
real estate.
To inquire about ownership contact the lodge front desk at (509) 933-2100 or
Frontdesk@canyonriver.net and we’ll connect you with our listing agent.
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